
Food
Smoked Salmon Sandwich...............14.5
smoked salmon, lemon herb cream cheese,

heirloom tomato*, red onion, capers,

everything bagel seasoning, chopped

parsley*, toasted bagel*

(Gluten Free Option Available) 

Denver-based River Bear antibiotic free, 

 humanely raised Ham, Sawatch* white

cheddar cheese,  cage-free Rocky

Mountain egg, micro greens*, pickled 

 onions, & house-made green chile jam*

on toasted local bagel*

(Gluten Free & Veggie Option Available)

Ham, Egg & Cheese ......................11
Breakfast Sandwich           

Toasted local fresh bagel* with choice of vegan

or regular butter, or cream cheese 

(sub avocado/lemon herb cream cheese $.50) 

add lemon herb cream cheese.......1.25

add avocado mash.........................1.50

add fruit compote*.........................1.00

add 2nd cream cheese....................1.25

(Bagels are Vegan - Vegan Sides Available) 

Bagel & Side.............................4.5

Colorado Granola...............................8
Hillside granola*, yogurt, seasonal compote*

with honey drizzle*, toasted almonds, chia

seeds & dusted with cinnamon (Gluten Free

Already - Vegan Option Available) 

Avocado Toast...........................13.5
local rustique bread*, lemon avocado

mash, heirloom cherry tomatoes, two

runny eggs, honey* sriracha*, caper herb

sauce, micro greens* 

(Gluten Free & Vegan Options Available)

*** We strive to work with local farmers that believe in organic, to beyond organic regenerative farming practices and local

businesses that are offering excellent products.  Each item indicated by a * is one of those relationships.

 

 

Note about Gluten Free

We do everything in our power to prevent these products from being in contact with gluten. Most gluten free products are

made in-house and are not certified gluten free, nor free from cross contamination (baked in same oven or cooked on the

same griddle).  Please let us know if there is a severe allergy. 

 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase the risk of foodborne illness

Seasonal Overnight Oats .............6.50
                           rolled oats* steeped in oat milk, creamy peanut

butter, maple syrup, vanilla, chia seeds, 

--Option 1 - Seasonal Jam (for a PB & Jam)

      topped with Almonds

--Option 2- Mocha (for PB & Mocha) 

      topped with Walnuts

(Vegan - Made with Nuts) 

A LA CARTE 
Fried Egg*......................................1.50

Add Cheese*...................................1.25

Add Ham Slice*..............................3.50 


